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Tracking Turn-Away Count Overview 
The Balance of State (BoS) Continuum of Care (CoC) held its first turn-away count August 12 – 16, 2013. 
During this week-long period, agencies could track information on households turned away using a one-
page survey tool or an Excel file developed by the HMIS Project. This survey tool, which was developed 
in conjunction with agencies within the CoC, captured household information including what services 
were requested and why services could not be obtained. This data is then used to understand where 
there are unmet needs within the continuum.  
 
The count is non-mandatory and is open to all homeless service providers in the continuum including 
non-HMIS enrolled agencies and domestic violence service providers. The week-long count will be held 
on a bi-annual basis to continue to capture information on the needs of those who are experiencing or 
at-risk of homelessness. Agencies may continue to use the survey tool to track turn-away information 
beyond the week-long count in order to collect data for grant applications and funders.  
 
Report Limitations 
One of the limitations of the tracking turn-away data is that there is a low participation rate. While the 
data is still useful, particularly in regions that had a high number of agencies submitting data, it is still 
not a reflective look at the whole continuum. Another limitation of the data analysis is that some 
agencies changed the tracking turn-away tool quite substantially – so much so that their data could not 
be fully incorporated into the full CoC dataset. North East Community Action Corporation (NECAC) 
turned away 149 households but only indicated the total number of households turned away for two 
types of services (rent and utility assistance). It did not include a breakdown of adults/children, county 
where the household was residing, or the reason why the household was turned away. As a result, the 
HMIS Project incorporated the data in where possible. Most of the in-depth analysis excludes those 149 
households, as noted throughout the report. There were also forms that did not include all the data 
elements, which could be the result of households not wanting to provide that information.  
 
Balance of State Results 
A total of 28 agencies participated in the tracking turn-away count (see Table 1). Each of the 10 regions 
within the CoC had at least one agency participating in the count. Ten agencies were domestic violence 
service providers and the remaining agencies were evenly divided among housing programs and 
agencies offering prevention services. 
 

Table 1: Regional Breakdown from Tracking 
Turn-away Count 

Region Agencies 
Participating 

Households 
Turned Away 

1 4 38 

2 2* 107 

3 1* 33 

4 4 51 

5 4 46 
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6 4 85 

7 1 8 

8 2 9 

9 3 104 

10 4 18 

TOTAL 28 499 

*One agency covers multiple regions 

 
A total of 499 households were turned away for services during the week-long count. Excluding the 149 
households turned away by NECAC, half of the 350 households were households with children. For the 
174 households without children, there were a total of 217 individuals. A majority of those individuals 
(63%) were female.  
 
The county where the household currently resides was captured for 331 households. During the count, 
households came from 40 different counties. A total of 40 households lived outside of the Balance of 
State CoC, with 32 of them coming from Jackson County. Two households from out of state also sought 
services – one from Kansas and the other from Alabama. Taney and Scott county had the largest number 
of households, though that could likely be because there were more agencies participating in the count 
as compared to other regions.  
 
The most common request the 499 households were turned away for was utility assistance (see Chart 
1). Roughly 58% of those utility requests came from NECAC. The next most common request was for 
housing, specified as the household requesting a bed or shelter for the night. Housing requests were 
most common in Region 6 (41 households), Region 4 (36 households) and Region 9 (29 households). 
Rent was a service requested by 18 percent of the households that were turned away. Nearly 60 percent 
of those households came from the southern part of the state, primarily in Region 6 and Region 9.  
 
For the 350 households that we have household-level data from, 47 sought more than one service from 
the agency. The most common combination was rent and utility assistance (18 households) or shelter 
and permanent housing (10 households).   
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Upon analysis of the household size, first three letters of the household’s name, county and services 
requested, there did not appear to be many duplicate households requesting services from multiple 
agencies within a region. Agencies at the September 2013 Regional Housing Team Meetings noted that 
if they were aware that other agencies in the area did not have services available, they would let the 
client know. This prevents the household from having to call multiple agencies and being turned away 
there as well.  
 
That may also, to some degree, explain the contrast in the number of referrals provided based on the 
services being requested. For those requesting utility assistance, only 26 percent received a referral to 
another agency (see Chart 2). This is likely because it is a prevention service that many agencies are 
unable to provide and social service providers want referrals to lead to a solution. They are more likely 
to provide referrals to an emergency shelter where bed space is available.  

 
Households were most commonly turned away because the program they sought services from was full 
or had a wait list (Chart 3). This data element was captured for 338 households. For the 116 households 
who were turned away due to the program being full, at least half were turned away from domestic 
violence providers. It may be more as two agencies are dual service providers and the form does not 
indiciate from what specific program the household was turned away.  
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When possible, agencies were able to provide some assistance to clients in need. That was the case for 
26 percent of the 334 households that the data element was noted for on the survey tools. Based on the 
turn-away data, there seems to be a need for funding for utility assistance as well as additional beds in 
certain regions of the CoC. Regional analysis can be done by request to provide an in-depth look at the 
potential unmet need in the geographic area. This information will be used in conjunction with the 
Thoroughness of Reach data and annual unmet need calculations to get a better understanding for 
where there is a need for services in each region of the continuum.  
 
Moving Forward 
A few changes will be made to the survey for the next count to increase the data quality and enhance 
the analysis. For example, on a handful of surveys the gender of adults and children were not indicated 
and some agencies used previous draft survey tools which indicated the zip code of the household 
seeking services instead of the county. The survey tool will also ask for the housing status of each 
household to provide a sense for how immediate the need is, particularly for clients seeking housing 
services. The HMIS Project plans to promote the count and provide training materials to hopefully 
increase participation so data is more reflective of unmet needs within the CoC. For the next count the 
Project also plans to find a way to incorporate waitlist numbers from permanent housing programs, as 
that would also point to additional needs within the continuum. The HMIS Project is currently working 
with the Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence (MCADSV) to align the count with one 
of their quarterly counts  


